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Sunmry  of   Statement   by  Survivors   of   the.SS  KYH  Vo   Joffi`TSOITO   UoS.
Freighter,   72h7  a.To ,   ouned  by  T`jrar  Shipping  £Ldministration,   operated
by  the  .1rfoterrian,  Steamship   Co.
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convoy  arriving  at  Lingayen  Gulf,   P.i.'13-Jen,   c;rrying  api?roximately  500  UoS.  Arny
personnel  and  about  2500  tens   of  vehicles  and  gasoline   in  drums;  tvehicles  and  ,gaso-
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charged,   casualties   removed,   troops   disembarked  and  terxpc>rary  repairs   effected   to
enable   ship  to  return  to  the   United  Stateso

2.                    Ship  was   on   course  approximtely  due  ITorth,   speed  9  -9.5  knots,.not   zig-
zagging,   gun  crew  at  coridition  2,   merchant  crew  lookouts  on  the  for.ecastle,   in  the
c.row's  nest  and  on  the   bridge  and,   in  addition,   6  Army,lookouts  Tvere  on  duty.
Vl-eather  was   cloudy,   smooth  sea  and   swell,   wind  NE  force  2,   daylight  but   sun  had  set.
Corivoy  consisted  of  about  loo  ships,   including  I+0  merchant   ships  and  about  the   same_____I  _JL_.i     -a    r\,,\-\,,^,,im£\+allr`,`JL+\f\J;I      `J\,+++,-+ ,----  _      ___-._-_      _

number  of  LSTs,   rest  consisting  of  PI  boats.   -Escorts   consisted  of  ap-.>roxim,tely
Dbs  and  DEso      Convoy  wTus   in   3   sections;   forward   section  of  LSTs.   next   sec.tion  of.I        _        _1       _  _  1  _-_

i.o.iw:I;a..-;;a  ;-f---#3-''tfvcQn   dock   from  the   forvr3`rd  bulkhc,ad   cxtcnding  aft  2ol ;   dc_`        ^.       ._      _1    1__.ii.il^r`|    +,.£Z     I+ilrr,,.Tl    ririr`1r    .a+,|rbcard.   SidcI'bul£Cd    fo,ivard;

lJLJs    ana    uuso         uijlivu}.     vvc+a    i++    ,    uuuv...v++u,     +v..,_._  _     ___  ___

colums  of  merchant  ships,   Jom\TSCIN's  position  #1,   first  ship  ii  starboar.d  colum;
the  `P.T.1Joats   foliowied   astern.         .

3.    `''             At  approxipr.`J`tely  1030  convoy  was   attacked  without  wa.ming  by  I-10  Jap
planes`.     Planes  when  .first  sighted  were. at  an  estimated  altitude  of  5,000-7,000',
di.stant  about  2-3  miles,   and  approched  from  several   directions.     As   range  closed,
fire  was   opened  by  the   bow  3"   50   Gal.   gun,  which  v.ras  directed  at  a  plane  approach-
ing  from  the   port  bow.     A  plane  v\,fas   then  observed  bearing  Oh0°R  diving  towar'd  the
ship  at  cin   estimtcd  angle,of  35°.     The  3"   50  .cal.   gun  .uv&s   trained  to   starboard  and
'vvith  the  20   rm's  .brought   the   a,ttacking   plane  und`er   fire. `   }Jos.   3  and  9  20  mm  guns.
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Plane   crashed  into' the  .starboard   side  ir.  ii-ray  of.#3   'twccn   deck   immediLTLtely  aft   of
fine  #3  forwcird  biilkhead,  .the  wing  hit  t.he  bulwaltk,   plane  1,'t'ent  through  the   shell
\plating   into   the   'tvrocn  dock  compL`rtmc-nt   8`nd   through  the  :,+3   'tvrocn  deck  into   the
lower  hold.      There  was   a.  blinding  `flc\sh  and  c`n   explosion   so   hcaw  it  blow  the   stccl
hc\ijch  beaus   a'oLojG  .the   flying  'oridgo.      F`irc   irmedicitcly  broke   out  a,`nd   c,xtended   from'ctft  o'f  `the  #2  hatch  to   Lr`^ft  of  the  midship`~  ho.using   on   the   starboard   side.      Speed

iivcis   irmiidiatcly  r.e¢uccd   from  58   to  20   rc.vo'lu.tions   :\`nd   vessel   dropped   out  c)f.  tr?G  `cor.
vot{\  to   starbo{}rd  to   fight  the  fi.rc  with  a`  DE  stcmding  by.     Approxine,i;c,ly  7  fir:c
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V   damgc   included   tho`   following:  -   hole   in   stcirboc;rd   Side   c)f  shcll   platj.ng  in  wrh`y  of

the   forv`rQrd   end  of  #3   'twGcn   deck  about   10'   in   di:i`motcr;   hole   in   stc\rt)ofird   8ido
L\JJ.W,.+   \^      \JLJ.\^     `J+        '',            -'`T_.-_       -__

g`aussing  burnc,d;   forwi£\rd  bulkhcc\d  :,f3   't-v-Jccjn  dock   stQrbcard   sidcLbulgcd
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Qftcr  bulkhccid   stc`rboL\rd   side  #5   'twccn   dc;ck   bulged   9`ft  c\nd  holcd
lost   and  2  badly  bent;   5  vortic[}1   frc\`mcs   on   the   starboc\rd  side   of

;   2   hatch   bGcims
#3  lowcr  hold

burned  and  bGnt;   12  vertical   frcmes   on   the  .r^\ftcr  bulkhcQd  of  i'/'-.3  lowcr.  hol.d  bcnt;
after  bulkhead  in  #3  lowcr  hold  sprung;   starboard  side  bulwa`rk  in  way  of  #-2  mast
stove   in;   #-3.  mc\in  deck  and   'twcen   dock  hp`tch  co+crs  missing;   wirclcss   antenm
carried  ciwqri;  `inward  bulge   ire  hull   on   starbo.ird   side   from`hL|`lfway  i:\ft  of  :,'':,t2  hatch
cxtcinding  ,.cift   about  60t  ,.ana'inis`col.Iaricous` ddri.gc   to   ship'`s .gear,   wi`riring,   sounding
pipcs`;,..`S.t.cmchions,   tarpRtllins,   1.ifc  bo3ts,   signcll   equipmgnt,   ventilcitors,   tolcphoncs,
ct.a..    Icinporary  repairs  wcrc  made   in `p`o*t'  L``nd   shi'p   he`s   returned   to   the  United   Ste`tcs:
Within  a   few  minutes  af.tor  ship  uns   damaged  other  plancs  were  obsorvcd  c\ttc\cking.
One  was   showing  a   grccn  light   Qhd  approc\chcd   from  the   port   side.     It  w.cis   claimed   thc;`
aft  5"   38   ccll.   gun   shot   this   plc\ne   doun.     By  this   time   it  hatl`be`como   dc\irk.     It  w€\.s
ostimatcd  the   entire   ciction   lQstod  cibout  15  minutes.      Thrcc  plQncs,   including  the,  .
one  which   crashe.d   into   the   s.hip,   wcro   claimed   dc>stroycd.      Tots`1   ammunition  cxpcndcd:
18  rounds  of  5",   38  rounds   of.  3",  :and  596  rounds   of  20  rm.     During  the  c}ction   thcrc
was   intcnso  gunfire  by  other   ships   of  the   convoy.     No  inform:`t'ion  w3`s   st3curcd  con-
cc,ming  disposition  of   confidcntiQl  codes  but  it  is   assumed  th:`t   thc}'  ijvcre   retc`incd
aboard  the   ship.

L.                   Ship  was  not  aba`ndonc,d  but  upon  arriving  in  port  casualties  wcrc   discm-
bQrked.      Of  the   U.S.   Army  troops   i.`board,   128  wcrc   killed  or  missirig  r^Tnd   presumed
dcjad.     One  merchant   crew  missing   prc,sumcd   dc;ad   cnd  one,  injured.     All   of  the  Armed
Gucird   survived  -   one  wounded  and  hospitalized.      Thcrc  wcrc  heavy  cclsualtios   among
the   Army  troops   qu?rtcrcd  in  #3   'tv.Jcon  dock.

5.                    Plane   wc`s   dcscribcd  .`s   c`   low  wing  monoplc'\nc,   single,   rcidial   cnginc,   ,rc-

:::::a:i%c=a:£tn5rf::irinE::=:3  :%r£,}8ricfic,`::s:un  turrets  obscrvcd.     f`ropollcr  hub

6.             -.     Survivors  bclievc,d  that  the   pla`nc   ccirricjd   incendie`rios,   €\nd   reportcd   thL``t
phosphol.us  wTu`s   sccn  fl.op`ting  on  .the   surfa.cc   of .t;hc'  vyrutcr  of  i,'`-.3  hold   c\ftcr   flooding.
In  vicvi`.6f  the   cxt;rcmc   mutilat-ion   6f  api,ny.  bodies,'   c\+.Lctpf`rcn.I,1y  by  c.`oncussic>n,   the   fcict
thc\t   the   stccl   `hatch  bcc`ms  wcro   b|oim\.`ovpr,.`tho'   flyir}g  Pridgc.   and. the. 9ccurrcnc.  aft

:i:a;i:,::i:::o±%::::::So'=;io:I:I:i:C}:5n:Gt::I::i: sG=;::.:S:::;  :`: V:';:  ;;:::a:i:%tfor
the   ship,'  it'  v,'cis  bcl.iovcd `thait  `cxplosivcs  might  hQv'c  boon  ocirricd  in  the  fuscl:\gc.

•Surv,ivors   criticized  the   convoy  position   as`signod  to   subject  vessel,   first
ship  of  the 'si;arboard  colurm  in  thc  merchant   ship   section.     It  was   rtjcormcr}dcd  t.`ha`t
vcsscls   c€`rrying  lc\rgc  numbcrs  of  troops   bc  givdn  the  bottc,r  ,p`rotc`cti.on  Qffordgd  by
a  position  in  the   interior  of  the .conv6.y.  .

The   M¢`ster   cxprcss6d/ the   Opinion  that  the   loss   6f  life  might  hc\`vc   bcGi
reduced   soinewrif.t   if `th¢   troops   had  bccn   lnorc   cvonly  distribute.d  `cimon8   the  various
ships   rc`thcr  trian  .concentrc\tcd  in'  a   few.     He   c`.ssc.rtc'd`thc`\t  although   there  wcrc  ho
or  morc   merc;hant 'sh.lps   only  a  `fcw  had.  troops   c\boc`.rd.

Survivo..rs   criticized  placing  all  the   LST's   in  one   section  of  the   convoy.
Ibis   distribution  concentrc``tcd  the  hc,avicst  fire  power  in  one   section,   leaving  the
merchant  ship   section  e`stern  relatively  unprotcctcd.     Survivo.rs   said  that  since
LST's   circ   oquippcd  with   ho-m's   c\nd   more   20-.mm's   c\nd  hc\vc   much  hcLl`vicr   fire   power
than  merchant   ships,   planes   often  avoid  them  when  other   targets   circ  a.vciilLi`blo.
They  asserted   thfLt  a  more   c;van  protection  for  ;\'11   ships  would  bo  c\ffordcd  by  dig-
tri-buting  LST's   throughout  the   convoy.
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Survivors,   including  the   gumcry  officer,   agrccd  thL``t  20-rm  guns  circ
powGrlcss   to   rcpcl   dive-bomb  attcicks.     They  stated  that  c\`  plane   in  a   dive   cc`mot  be
dovmcd  unless  it  is   bloun  apart  by  ho-mm  or  hcavicr   gunfire,   c`nd  urged  tho`t  vcsscls
routed  to  aroo`s  whore   such  attcicks  c`re  likcly  bc   equipped  with  ho-rm's  whcrovcr
pos siblc .

Survivors   rolatcd  tte`t  during  the   voyage  from  Hollc`ndia   to  a  point  o\pproxilA         .     _      ____-``^,`^.,`              Ti`a,\^y.+itlo.c,rtin8
dis-

1rthcn
since
o   plc,nes

practice   of   flying  over  the   convoy  rc\thcr  the.`n   clrcllng  LIL   I,Ill
the  voycige  north  of  Manila  Bay no   air   covcrage  was   furnished.

ttacked, at  first  some  confusion  arose  as  to  thc,ir  nationality
the   escorting  plcines   hc\d  bccn  not  unlike  thosc`"of  i=hc  JapancsI   I_+   __     __1~`-~`~      I/i      iylc.+Y`

Out-VJ.VuJ-C)     I.uJ-C^  uu`+      uJ.L'`   V     -v` ---- a      --

mtcly  oLbean  of  Manila   Bc\y,   the  convoy  hii`d   the  bcncfit  of  c\ir  coveragtit     EscI .--- Jp   J.i--iv`„   A+7r`v   +ha   r.^Tivov   I.cithcr   tfro`n   Circling   in   the
planes   made   ci
tincc.    During
cnomy  plcines   ci
the   tactics   Of   the    escorting   piuli.ut5   Ii.`u  ,Lj,uu„  +,.vv   ...__.._    __
when  prcpciring  to  c\ttQck.     It  was   rccormcndcd   thc\t   escorting  plc+nes  bc  3.nstructcd
to   stay  at  a   rcasonciblc   distc.nco   from  the   convoy  so   thc`t  whenc-v'c,r  planes   passod
directly  ovcr  the  convoy  it  could  bc  assumcd  th:`t   they  wore   cncmy  plhncs.

It  w.`s   pointed   out   th:`t  in  mLr``ny  instcinccs   plch^ncs   had   crQshcd   in  the   circa
of  No.   3  h.itch,   prGsune`blL   bc,cQusc   of  its  proximity  to   the   midship  housing  c}nd
bridge.     In  view  of   such  cxpc,rionccs   it  ``v'L`.s   rccormcndcd  th~`t   troops  not  bc  quartcrod
in  No.   3  hold.

The   stowing  of   gcisolinc  bLncf`th  troops  vtr?s   criticized.     Gasoline  ivo`s

stowcd  in  No.   51ower  hold  with   troops   q`..c.rtcrGd  in  No.   5   'twcc,n  dock.     It  wc:``s   bo-
1icvcd  thc\t   hc`d  this   condition  exist.d  in  l`io.   3  hold  whc,rc   the  plc\no   crashed,   thorc
would  hc`vc  boon  oven  hccivior  casuc`ltics.
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